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Office Manager = Shaun McMahon

Staff = Adrian, Jesse, Natalie, Sharon

(619) 224-2471 * sheltercovemarinasandiego@gmail.com * www.sheltercovemarina.com * www.boatbnb.com

DECEMBER EVENTS

SHARED OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
After over two years in Suite 202, Christa Gonzalez
and her wonderful Sea Bags will be moving out…
She had shared the office space with J World, who
is now looking for another small business or tenant
who would like to split the cost and use of the
suite. Please see Shaun if you are interested.

Let the holiday festivities begin!
Dec. 3 - Ice rink opens @ Hotel Del Coronado
Dec. 5-6 - Balboa Park December Nights
Dec. 13 - Jungle Bells @ San Diego Zoo starts

It’s whale
and
dolphin
watching
season !!!
Will you have guests coming
to town for the holidays? If
so, remember that tenants get a
25% discount off rack rates for
their family and friends! See
the boatbnb website (above) for
availability.

Dec. 13 - Boat/Harbor Parade of Lights
@ Mission Bay and Oceanside

Dec. 14 & 21 - San Diego Bay Parade of Lights
Dec. 26 -

Port of San Diego Big Bay Balloon Parade
@ Embarcadero

Dec. 27 - Holiday Bowl @ Qualcomm Stadium

Oh where, Oh where has my neighbor gone?
Oh where, Oh where can he be?
We had over half a dozen tenants switch slips over the past month,
with several more pending moves within the first two weeks of
December, so come check out the wall board in the office if you
would like to know the new slip number of your former neighbor…
(and don’t take it personally – most people move into slips that are
easier to dock into or are eligible for live aboard status).

TENANT HOLIDAY
POTLUCK
BBQ area
(weather permitting)
Sunday, Dec. 14
5:00 - 8:00 pm
We’ll provide the spirits,
you provide the food, and
we’ll watch the Parade of
Lights together 

